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Q. As 1 understand if, this firsf action taken against the company was on bel4alf

of certain policy-holders?-A. So was the second.

The CHÂImmAN. Thiese proceedings on behalf of the polit'y-holders were dropped

on two considerations principally. There may have been others, but the principal con-

siderations werc that iPresidenr, Burnham had given his promise to withdraw, and not

be electcd the following elcetion, and $15,000 was paid for expenses. That is what 1
have undersfood.

By Mr. Geoffrion, (Counsel for the' Company:

Q. iReferring to the rernarlis of the chairman, as far as you are concerned, you
know that the $15,000 payment was a condition of sfopping the proceedings rcferred
to, but you do nof know anything about a promise of Mr. Burnham f0 resign 1-A. I
neyer heard of that unfil if was allegcd in a subsequent suit.

Q. Comning f0 the second petLioui, you say it was about a year after 1-A. If wais

either the early part of 1898 or the bcginning of 1895 the petition was filed before the
Attorncy General to begin sucli a suit.

Q. That application was refused ?-A. Yes.
Q. And fthe decision of the Attorney G encrai appears in iPart 3 of the cvidence,

pages 64 and 65 ?-A. It docs.

Cross-examined by 1fr. Coster, K.C., oit behaif of the' Ciomittee:

Q. When your company reapportioned flie rates in 1895, what rate did youl charge
the fifteen-yeaY class i-A. The table was the same fable that had licen in use-

Q. Was if the rate at atfained age which you chargcd fhcm 1-A. The rate af flic
age dcfermined by adding f0 the original age one-haîf the number of ycars the party
bcd been in it îe coripariyl.

Q. You have alrcady statcd fliat affer 189J0 or 1893-if varies in your evidence-

t'ht' age when you sfopped putting new members in the fiffcen-ycar class ?-A. I do
not think I have testificd fhat we have stopped at any fime put ting ncw members in
the fiffecn-ycar class.

Q. if you did say s0 is if truc 1-A. We began flie ncw elass of fen-year miembers

in the middlc of 1890. IDuring the f wo succecding years, bofli systenis werc mLn, and

there was considerable business writfcn on ecd. There neyer was any formai with-

drawal of the flffeen-ycar policy, but flic number of contracf s îssucd under thaf form
diminished until, pracfically, if wcnf ouf of practice, so far as ncw business was con-
cemncd.

Q. You arc not adding any new lives fo flic fiftccn-ycar class -nowv?-A. Wc are

nof.
Q. Whcn do you say you stopped putting new members in ?-A. I do nof give

any date. Affcr 1893 there wcrc vcry fcw policies issucd on the fiffccn-ycar plan, and
probably from and affer thaf date mosfly thcy wcrc reduefions and changes fiat wcre

so issued.
Q. You would say 18992 now I A. No.
Q. Did you nof practically cease in 1890 1-A. No, f icre werc some fhirty odd mil-

lions issued affer 1890 in flic fifteen-ycar plan.
Q. I arn quofing from the report of flic Chicf Examiner of Insurance of flic Stafe

of New York, dat cd September 20, 1889, usually referrcd fo as Mr. Paync's report, at

flic boffom of page 17 and flic top of page 18, I find tlic following words : 'In lcvying

this call'-tflat is flic cail wien you first rcapporfioncd-'flic prcmiums of members

who became sucli froa flic commencement of business in 1881 f0 July, 1890, wcrc for

flic firsf time raised f0 affained age.' Is fIat stafement of flic examiner correct, that

fhey werc tIen raiscd f0 attaincd age ?-A. Thaf relates f0 caîl 96, and is correct.

Q. That is correct, fhey wcre for fhe first time raised f0 affaincd age ?-A. Yes.

Q.Were fhey afferwards reduccd I-A. They were nof.
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